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Highways are-built on soil, and often soil materials are used in their surface structure. The most important purpose which this surface structure serves consists in spreading the stresses exerted by the traffic over a. volume of soil which is sufficient for their absorption without a damaging deformation. The natural stability which a soil possesses under varying weather conditions influences, therefore, the type and design of the pavement to be used on it. The stability of soil materials is governed by such physical phenomena as friction, cohesion, adhesion and surface tension.
For the excavation of cuts, and the construction of fills, soil materials have to be loosened and moved. . In this type of work, just as ,in agricultural plowing, the cohesional and frictlonal properties of the soil play an important role. In cuts, various soil horizons may come in contact with the pavement and furnish unequal support to the pavement because of differing physical properties, thus hazarding the quality and the permanency of its service. The physical and physico-chemical forces cooperating in the erosion of soils attack the slopes on highway fills and ditches, making necessary the purchase of additional right-of-way. Therefore, the study of erosion is also one of great interest to the highway engineer.
This very incomplete enumeration shows that the highway and the agricultural worker have many soil-physical problems in common. An evaluation of all of these problems from the point of view of a highway engineer would by far transgress the time allotted to this paper as well as the ability of the writer. Therefore, this. paper is limited to the description and analysis of a few typical cases of soil physics which, though limited scope, throw some light on the act of the soil physicist in highway e ing in general and in the rapidly ing field of low-cost construction ticular.
One of the most important substances in natural soil systems water. It conditions the cohesion hesional and frictional properties soil, affects the reaction of bitu coatings on soil particles, and is as the everready enemy of bitumino similar soil treatments. Its move the soil may lead to moisture and cumulation at certain places of th bed, resulting in an often dangero crease of stability. For these re it may be .interesting to discuss h effect of water on the binder prop of soil fines and on the factors i ing the accumulation of water in c zones, especially in frost heaving corresponding phenomena in bitumin stabilization, as waterproofing an ing by asphaltic materials, and th tors influencing the flow of bitum oils in soil systems shall also be ed.
Factors influencing the bi qualities of soils; Cohesion is d as an attraction between particles same character, adhesion as that b particles of different character. this definition it appears that on hand, cohesion of a soil system is mation of adhesion phenomena, and other hand, that knowledge of the character of a soil permits certai clusions as to its adhesive proper
